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NOMINATION

TUESDAY, MARCH 291 âOLL

U.S. Sexa.rn,
Couurrtnp o¡¡ FonercN RnLerroNS,

Washington, DC.

Suzan D. Johnson Cook, of New York, to be Ambassador at Large
for International Religious Freedom

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 2:3L p.m., in roorn
SD-19, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Barbara Boxer, pre-
siding.

Present: Senators Boxer, Menendez, Lugar, ÐeMint, and Lee.
Also Present: Senator Gillibrand.

OPEMNG STATEMEIVT OF HON. BARBARA BOXER,
U.S. SENATOR FROM CALIFORNIA

Senator Boxan. Could you take your seat, and we will start.
The full Foreign Relations Comrnittee of the Senate meets to con-

sider the nomination of Dr. Suzan B. Johnson Cook to be Ambas-
sador at Large for International Religious Freedom.

Last month, President Obama nominated Dr. Cook to be the Am-
bassador at Large for International Religious Freedom for the sec-
ond time. Dr. Cook was nominated for this post in the last Con-
gress, but the Senate did not complete action on her nomination be-
fore adjourning in December.

We hope Dr. Cook's second nomination hearing in 5 months will
give all members of this committee the opportunity they need to
complete questioning of Dr. Cook so that we can get her into her
position as soon as possible.

This nomination is very important, particularly to Secretary of
State Hillary Clinton, who specifically requested that lve move on
Dr. Cook's nomination when she appeared before this committee a
few short weeks ago. During that hearing-hang on.

lPause.]
Senator Boxnn. During that hearing, Secretary Clinton noted

that she believes Dr. Cook's profbssional background and demeanor
are particularly well suited for the post. Dr. Cook holds a Doctor
of Ministry from the United Theological Seminary and a Master of
Divinity from the Union Theological Seminary, in addition to a
number of other prof'essional degrees.

From 1996 to 2009, she was the senior pastor at the Bronx
Christian Fellowship Baptist Church. She also served as the first
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female president of'the Hampton University Ministers Conference,
which brings together thousands of African-American clergy mem-
bers from various denominations across the country.

You are a real pioneer here for women. You 
"vere 

the first female
chaplain of the New York City Police Department; servecl as an as-
sociate dean of Harvard Divinity School at Harvard; served on the
advisory board of President Bill Clinton's Initiative on Race. Most
recently, she founded Wisdom lVomen Worldwide, which brings to-
gether women religious leaders f'rom all over the globe.

If confirmed, Dr. Cook will serve as the principal adviser to the
President and the Secretary of State on matters af'fecting religious
freer,lom ahroad. anql we all knorv how imnorta-nt tha-t is She wil!
be specifically charged with developing strategies and policies to
promote religious freedom around the world, recommending appro-
priate responses by the United States when violations of religious
f'reedom occur, and helping to promote reconciliation in areas
lvhere religion is a factor in conflicts. And again, lve know this hap-
pens too of'ten.

These are important responsibilities that will require tremendous
dedication and persistence. In December 2009-would you just sit
in any one of those chairs that you wish? In December 2t09, the
Pew Research Center's Forum on Religion and Public Life issued
a report highlighting the fact that 64 nations in the world have
high or very hig'h restrictions on religion. Religious minorities bear
the brunt of these restrictions.

The people living in these countries account tbr nearly 70 percent
<¡f the world's population of 6.9 bilìion. These figrrres are staggering
and should serrre as a reminder of why we should quickly fill this
post.

As Secretary Clinton has said, "Religious f'reedom provides a cor-
nerstone for every healthy society." At this time of tremendous
change throughout the world, it is more important than ever that
there be a strong voice from the United States to stand up for those
who may be enduring brutality or seeing their rights slip away for
no other reason than their reìigion.

And I am going to turn to Senator DeMint ftrr any comments he
may have, unless he yields to Senator Lugar. It is up to Senator
DeMint.

Senator DsMrNr. Senator Lugar, would you likc to go first?
Senator BoxsR. Either way. All right.
Then I will turn a moment and as soon as my colleagues flnish,

I am going to call on Senator Gillibrand because I know that she
will briefly introduce Dr. Cook, and she ìs excited to do that. And
then I know she has to depart for another commitment. But can
you wait until the two Senators? OK.

Let us do it, 5 minutes each. Yes?

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. JIM DeMINT,

Senator DnMwr. Thank you, Madam Chairman.
Thank you, Dr. Cook. I appreciate your being here.
And thank you for your willingness to serve our country.
The Ambassador at Large for International Religious Freedom is

intended to be the principal adviser to the President of the United
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States and the Secretary of State regarding matters affecting reli-
giotrs freedom abroad. This person also advises the U.S. Govern-
ment on our policies, including appropriate responses when rights
are violated.

Religious freedom is a very serious issue and requires effective
leadership, attention, and, when necessary, pressure. Religious
freedom is a cornerstone of the fbundation that makes democracy
and free enterprise work worldwide. Whether in lraq, in Afghani-
stan, where we are giving blood and treasure, or India, the world's
largest democracy wìrer"e they are on the watch list for fäiling to
ensure the rights of religious minorities, religious freedom must be
a priority of our Nation.

As you know, there have been questions raised about the long va-
cancy of this post, who controls the International Religious Free-
dom Offrce, and how much of a priority this office is to the State
Department. Just as important, there are a mrmber of indications
that international religious freedom is not your passion, nor yorlr
area of particular expertise.

Having an Ambassador that is well respected and prepared to
address the challenges we face today is important to me and vital
to our country. In fact, it is one of the biggest issues that I hear
about around the world from missionaries and others doing human-
itarian aid is the concern that the people we have there could not
even openly practice their faith because of oppressive governments
or the lack offreedom ofreligion.

And frankly, I have found it takes a very compelling argument
and a lot of pressure to even get these other governments to listen
to these con€erns. So I am concerned about a person in this posi-
tion we are talking about having the passion, the courage, the bold-
ness to deal with this issrie.

But thank you for being here. I am interested in hearing from
you and look forward to your vision, your leadership for this posi-
tion.

Senator Boxnn. Thank you, Senator, very, very much.
And Senator Lugar, and then f<lllowed by Senator Gillibrand.

STATEME\TT OF HON. RICHARD G. LUGAR,
U.S. SENATOR FROM INDIANA

Senator Luc;¿n. Thank you, Madam Chairman.
Today, the Foreign Relations Committee again considers the

nomination of Dr. Suzan Johnson Cook to serve as Ambassador at
Large f'or International Religious Freedom. If confirmed, the nomi-
nee would serve as principal adviser to the President and Secretary
ofState on religious liberty issues.

Her responsibilities would include submitting the annual report
on the state of religious freedom to Congress, engaging other na-
tions on religious freedom issues, and recommending appropriate
responses to violations of religious liberty.

Before Dr. Cook's hearing in November, I submitted 37 questions
for the record to her regarding the organization and mission of the
Office of International Religious Freedom, as well as countries of
particular concern, such as Burma, China, Iraq, Iran, North Korea,
and Sudan. I appreciate Dr. Cook's answers to these questions, as
well as several more that I have submitted since that time. Dr.
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Cook's anslvers are posted on my Web site for members and the
public to review.

Durìng the last decade, the Oflìce of International Religious
Freedom has engaged numerous countries on ways to improve their
religious freedom practices. For example, an agreement negotiated
with Vietnam involved new laws on religion, the release of dozens
of'religious prisoners, and the reopening of hundreds of places of
worship. The office worked extensively in Saudi Arabia to remove
intolerant teachings from school books and to advocatc for thc right
of religious minorities to hold meetings. Advances of this type re-
quire painstaking diplomacy, but I believe it is important for the
TTq ll^r,ôfñmonr rn h- .--- ,,ñmiafâÞqhl-, .. .- o,lrr^n-ù- f^- -^li
gious freedom.

Dr. Cook, if confirmed, will have a difficult challenge ahead of
her. The administration waited a yeat and a half before making
this appointment, leaving the IRF office without the leadership and
institutional strength that comes with an ambassador. Inevitably,
this was perceived as a signal that the administration did not place
a high priority on the role of the IRF Ambassador.

At the end of the last Congress, thìs nomination was delayecl fur-
ther when the nominee did not get a vote in the Senate. I join
many Members of Congress who believe that the IRF office has a
vital role to play in U.S. foreign policy. The oflice has shor,vn that
it can produce excellent results if it enjoys institutional backing
from the State Department and the White House.

It is especially important that Dr. Cook has access to the Sec-
retary of State and other top decisionmakers; that she has hiring
and supervisory authority over her stafn; that the staff is allowed
to focus on the core mission of international religious freedom; and
that the office retains independence and has sufficient operating
funds.

I rvelcome Dr. Cook to the Foreig'n Relations Committee and look
forward to her insights on religious freedom priorities.

I thank you, Madam Chairman.
Senator Boxon. Thank you so much. We are very honored that

you are here, both ofyou. We are very happy.
And Senator Gillibrand.

s't'af !lM¡.t N'l' ()t' HON. KtHS'l'¡lN GILLItsRAND,
U.S. SENATOR FROM NEW YORK

Senator Grl,l,iene¡ùo. Thank you, Madam Chairwoman.
I am delighted to be here today to introduce Dr. Suzan Johnson

Cook for the position of Ambassador at Large f'or International Re-
ligious Freedom.

Chairwoman Boxer, Ranking Member DeMint, I really appreciate
you holding this hearing. It makes an enormous difference, and I
åm very to be here.

she clearly has the experience and qualities needed to be a success-
ful Ambassador at Large. And Senator DeMint, you have asked f'or
passion, concern, and boldness. I can assure you Dr. Cook has so
much of each of those qualities, she will not only astound you, she
will very much fit the bill.
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She is a religious leader of high character and accomplishment,
having served as the first woman senior pastor at the Arnerican
Baptist Churches USA and the first female chaplain of the New
York City Fire Department. Beyond her pastoral experience, she
has been a leader in bridging faith and public service. She served
with distinction in the Clinton White House and as a faith liaison
at the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development.

She is also experienced workìng at the international level, having
led delegations to critical countries, such as South Africa, Israel,
Jordan, arrd Egypt. Additiorrally, she is the irrunetliale pasl presi-
dent of the Hampton University Ministers Conference and founder
of the Wisdom Women Worldwide, the frrst global center for women
religious leaders.

As you know, religious minorities have recently suffered from re-
cent attacks in a number of countries, including Indonesia, Paki-
stan, and Egypt. It is urgent that we promptly confirm an Ambas-
sador at Large for International Religious Freedom. It is vital that
the United States has the leadership in place to work with the
international community to protect the rights of religious minori-
ties and advance the cause of religious freedom and tolerance
across the globe.

I believe Dr. Cook will represent our country with great honor
and distinction, and with great enthusiasm, I support this nomina-
tion as Ambassador at Large for International Religious Freedom.

And Dr. Cook, when you do give your testimony, please introduce
your family.

Senator Boxon. Thank you, Senator.
Dr. Cook.

STATEMENT OF SUZAN D. JOHNSON COOK, OF NEW YORK, TO
BE AMBASSADOR AT LARGE FOR II\TTERNATIONAL RELI.
GIOUS FREEDOM
Dr. Coox. Maclam Chair, Senator Gillibrand, and members of the

committee, thank you tìo much for the opportunity to appear before
you today.

I am truly grateful for your consideration of my nomination by
President Obama as United States Ambassador at Large for Inter-
national Religious Freedom. I am deeply honored by the trust that
President Obama and Secretary Clinton have placed in me by
nominating me to serve our Nation in advancing the rìght for reli-
gious freedom.

I would like to thank my family and extended family, 'uvho are
here with me today. This whole section here represents my family
and extended family and two sons who have returned to school fbr
premed and for law. I would like to thank them f'or your sacrifice,
for your love, and for your endurance, and, most of all, yorlr pres-
ence today.

As President Obama so eloquently stated in his historic speech
in Cairo in 2009, "People in every country should be free to choose
and live their faith based upon the persuasion of the mind and the
heart and the soul."

Religious freedom is the birthright of all people everywhere. It is
a foundation of civil society. It is a key to international security,
and it must always be a pillar of'U.S. foreign policy.
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The dramatic events in the Middle East and North Africa remind
us that the clesire fbr freedom within the human spirit, that inher-
ent desire of' all people to live according to their belief's without
government interference and with government protection should be
had. Secretary Clinton has also made clear that we need to do
much more to stand up for the rights of religious minorities. She
also said lve must speak out more and hold governments account-
able. If con{irmed, this rvill be my core mission.

In my travels, I have found that my experience as an African-
American woman and faith leader has enabled me to identify with
other minority communities, both religious and ethnic. African-
À-^^--:^^-^ t--^^-,, l:l .^^r ^.^:^-- f--lt --^li:^--- 4-^^^l---^ i-- rr-i--ñrilc¡ rLdr¡5, dù yuu Árluw, uru lluL crIJUJ lulr IËlrBluu¡t rreeuu¡fl ltl LIlrÞt
land for centuries, and religion was used by many to justify slavery
and segregation. So I am particularly committed to this issue in
the United States, for people of all faiths around the world.

Immediately following and since the attacks o{ 9/Ll, where I
served on the front line as the chaplain for the New York City Po-
lice Department, I have been called upon to aid many citizens from
many faiths and diverse national backgrounds. We were tragically
reminded just weeks ago that the universal value of religious free-
dom is not embraced by all. The assassination of Shahbaz Bhatti,
Pakistan's Minister f'or Minority Affairs and a courageous cham-
pion for religious freedom, is a painful reminder that our challenge
is not easy. It requires ân unwavering commitment to support
those around the worlcl who are risking their lives to stand up for
religious freedom.

If confirmed, I will carry out the full congressional mandate, as
established in the IRF Act, including serving as the principal ad-
viser to the President and the Secretary of State on religious free-
dom. I will bring bold and passionate leadership to advance and de-
fend religious freedom abroad. I will ensure the integrity of the an-
nual international religious freedom report to Congress and draw
on these reports, while engaging governments and societies toward
safeguarding the right ofindividuals to believe or not to believe.

If confirmed, I will press for the timely and appropriate designa-
tion of countries of particular concern and Presidential actions, a
critical tool to rnotivate progTess on religious f¡eed<¡nr. And I will
seek tn expanri traìning prrrjects that arìrlress systemic isstres, in-

s10n ln Sr,vitzerland, in its efiorts to combat global pov-
erty.

In Zimbabrve and South Africa, I met with Zulu faith leaders to
promote religious freedom and tolerance. And I have worked and
lived with Operation Crossroads Africa, having participated in a
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cross-cultural exchange group with spiritual grorips in Ghana, Li-
beria, and Nigeria.

Now, if confirmed, I will also engage grassroots faith-based com-
munities, rvhich have enormous impact on cultivating a climate
more receptive to religious freedom in difficult places. As a reli
gious leader myself, I would bring this perspective to encourage di-
verse religious commlrnities to jointly defend and advance religious
f?eedom and foster a climate of mutual respect.

America has learned much from our experience with religious di-
versity. We must share our lessons, stand with the persecuted, and
encourage all governments to respect and protect the universal
rights of all people.

As President Obama said on Religious Freedom Day on January
14, "The United State-s stands with those who advocate for free re-
ligious expression and works to protect the rights of all people to
follow their conscience, f'ree from persecution and discrimination."

If confirmed, I will seek to work with all religious groups, as well
as human rights organizations, think tanks, universities, media
partners, foreign governments, Congress, and of course, the U.S.
Commission on International Religious Freedom, or USCIRF. I will
work with colleagues across our Government to assure that, to-
gether, 'uve advance religious freedom. The mission is too important
to be left to one official or one office in the U.S. Government.

If confirmed, I especially look forward to working closely with
you, Congress, in aclvancing this agenda together on behalf of the
American people, our national interests, and the values that we all
hold dear.

I thank you for considering my nomination. I thank you for this
opportunity for a hearing, and I look forward to answering any
questions you may have.

Thank you.
Ancl thank you for your introduction.
[The prepared statement of Dr. Cook follows:]

PRBp¡Rpr S,re'reneNt sv Suz¡x D. Jor.rNsoN 0<lor
l!{adam Chair and members of the conlmittee, thank you for lhis opportunity to

appear lrcfote you. to(l:¡v. I anr ri'uly gratef'ul for your consideration of my nomina-
tion by President Obama as lInited St¿tes Ambassador at Large for International
Religious Freedom. I am cleeply honored by the trust that President Obama and
Secretaly Clinton have placed in me by nominating me to serve our nation in ad-
vancing the right to Êreedom of religion abroad. I would like to take this opportur-rity
to ¿hank my lamiÌy and extended family, who are here with me, for their sacrifice,
love, anri endurance.

As President Obama so eloquently st¿ted in his historic speech ìn Cìairo in 2009,
"People in every corntry should he free to choose antl live their faith based upon
the persuasiorr of the mind and the heart and the soul." Religious freedom is the
bilthright of all people cvervwhele: it is a foundation of civil society. it is a key to
intenr¿Ltiunal security, anrl it nrust alrvays be a pillal of U.S. foreign polic¡r. I [-relieve
this in my mind, heart, and soul. Religious freedom is a universal prir-rciple, en-
shrined in the lJniversal Declaration of Human Rights ar-rd protected in the Inter-
national Cover-rar-rt on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR).

The dramatic ever-rts unfolding in the Nliddle East and North Afric¿r remir-rd us
that the clesire f'or f'reedonr lies deep rvithilr ihe humrn spirit. No gleater fi'eedon¡
erists than the inhererrt desire of all people to enjoy the freeclom to live according
to their beliefs without government interference and with government protection. 1

am deeply disturbed by the increase of perseculion and violence against religious
nlinorities in this region and in many other parls of the world. These developments
helie both our valrreirrncl oul sectrrity.
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In addition to violence, Chlistians. B¿hais. Jews, Ahnladis. arrd other religiuus
minorities often face social, political, ¿r.nd econ.omic exclusion oi' nrar¡gina.lization.
Secretary l-linton has nlarle r-llear that "We ueett to du much nìore to ítanrl up fr-rr
the rights of religious nrinorities" She also said we have to speak ou.t more arid to
hold govei'nments accountable. If conårmed, this will be mv core mission.

ln ï.y tlavels al'ound the cr)ruìtrv and around the wor'iel, I have flound th¿rt nrv
experieirce as ân Africrn-Anrericiln "wonlun and fäith leader has enablerl me tt¡ iden"-
tify with olher miuority conrntuuities, both. r'eligious aud ethrric. ¡\frican-Ânrericans
did not enjoy full religious freedonr in this land f'or centuries, ¿rncl relipiou rvns used
by nrany to just¡fy slavery antl segregation. So I anr particrrlarlv conlmitted to this
ìssue, in bhe lInìted S¿ates and flor people of all faiths around the world. Imme-
diately following and since the attacks of 9i77, as the Chaplain f'or the New York
City police Dep'artnrent, I have been called upon to aicl màny citizens from many
faiths and diverse national backgrounds.

We were tragicallv reminded jìst rveeks ago that the universal value oÊ religious
freedom is not embraced bv all. The lllarch 2 ãssassination ol Shahbaz Bhatti, Paki-
slan's lVlinister for Nlinoriiy Affairs, and a courageous charrrpion for religiou,s ilee-
dom, is a painful reninder that our challer-rge is not easy. It requires an unwaveling
commitment to support those around the world who are lisking their lives to stand
up for religious freedom. President Obama paid tribute to lVlinister tshatti with
lhese words: "Nlinister Bhatti fought for and sacrificed his life for the universal val-
ues that Pakistanis, Anrericans, arrd people around the wollrl hold dear'-the light
to speak one's mind, to practice one's religiorr as one chooses, and to be ñ'ee frônl
discl'imination basecl on one's backglound or beliels."

If confirmed, I will carry out the full corrgression¿rl marrdate as established in the
IRF Act, in letter and in spirit, including serving as the principal advisor to ihe
Plesident and the Secretary'of State on r'ãligiour ireedonr. I will'bring bold leader'-
ship to advance and defend religious fieedom al¡xrad. I will ensure the integrity of'
the annual Intelnational Religious Fleedonl Report to Congless and dra"v orì these
reports, while engaging governnìents and societies on the inrportance of respecting
and protecting religious comnrunities and saleguarding the right of individuals to
believe or not believe. If conflrrmed, I wìlì press for the timely ànd appropriate des-
ignation of Countries of Particular Concern {CPCs) and Presidential Actions, a crit-
ic,al tool to moti\'âte progress orr leligious_,freedom. I will seek to expand training
of diplomats on religious fîeedonr. I lvill use progrâm resources io implemet*
projects that address systenric issues challenging religious freedom-including blas-
phemS', apostas;r, and the right to change one's religion.

The life and plofessional backgrourrd I offer this positiorr is i.urìque. Nly inter-
natiorral experiences have particrrlally shaped my pelspectives and blrrught me to
this point. I hai'e beerr privilegecl to errjoy r rângc ofexþerierrces in britrging people
of diffel'ent faiths together to achieve cornm()n objectives-irrcluding religions free-
dom and respect for people of other faiths and l¡eliefs. I have traveled to five con-
tinents to engage lVluslims, Catholics, Orthodox Christians, ProtestanLs, Jews, and
practitioners of several other spiritual traditions. I have led interfaith deleg:rtions
to Islael. Jordan, and Egypt, and thloughout the Caribbean. I worked lvith W()rld
Vision, in Ruschlikon. Srvitzerland, in its effr)rts to combat global poverty. I hilve
traveled to Zimbabwe and South Afric¿r to meet with Zulu faith leaders to pr()ûlote
religious freedom arrd tolerance. ^¿\s a y()u11g wonìun, I rvorked with Operatioir (lross-
ronds Africn. and ¡articipnred in r¡ crôss-crlltrrlal exchange ',vith s¡irìtrral grorrps in
Ghana.

I have learned important lessons and rvisdom from each of my experiences. If con-
firmed, to serve âs Amt¡assador ât Large, i rvill seek to work with all religious
groups. Änd I will work with human rights organizations, think tanks, universities,
media partners, foreign governnlents, Congress, and, ofcourse, lhe U.S. Comnission
on International Religious Freedom. If confirmed, I will seek appropriate resources
neetled both for the IRF Offrce and foi'innovative programs and other aclivities to
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advance our priorities. I will work with colleagues at the Department, our Ambas-
sadols overseas, and the White House to ensure that all paits of our governmenl
are working together to ¡rdv¿rnce religious freeilom. This mission is tûo inportant to
be left to one offìcial or one <¡ffice in the U.S. Governmerlf,.

I also want to acknorvledge and commend the efforts of the two previous Ambas-
s¿¡.dors al Large, Robert Seiple and John Hanford. Both embraced the mandate of
the IRF'¡\ct and were responsible fol overseeing the Office oflnternational Religious
F'reedom in the Departmer-rt of State. If confirmed, I pledge to build on their efforts
as faithful stewards of this congressional mandate anrl President Obama's vision of
focusing U.S. attention on issues of religious freedom and working wilh persons of
all faiths to pursue this critical goal.

Ifconfirmed, I especinlly look fonvard to lvorking closely with Congress in advanc-
ing this agenda togelher on behalf of the American people, our na[ional interesls
ar-rd the values we hold dear. I look forward to answering any queslions you may
have.

Senator BoxnR. Thank you so much? Dr. Cook.
And we are having this hearing because a couple of folks wanted

to hear more about you. And I have got to say, I am so impressed.
It is irnpressive.

And you speak about traveling to flve continents, which I think
is a tremendous education. And is it true you speak Spanish?

Dr. Coox. Yes; it is. I lived in Valencia, Spain.
Senator Boxnn. That is very good, too. And that, you know, to

me, you have presented just a lvonderful resrlme and a very strong
presence here.

I would like to ask those 'who came with you, family and ex-
tended family, just to stand for a minute. If they woi¡ld stand? You
don't need to introduce them all. I just feel they should be recog-
nized because I knov/ you traveled to be here with Dr. Cook, and
I just want to thank you for that.

Because when people come before us like this, they need su
and thank you very much for being here. Really, it means a
her, and I know I am very impressed that you are all here.

So let me say I am convinced in terms of all that yoll have done
in your life that you are ready for this challenge. And I so admire
Secretary Clinton and Senator Gillibrand, rvho know you so well.
And so, I am excited that you are willing to do this.

I have a couple of quest ons on topics that I hope you are pre-
pared for. If not, you can just get back to me on the record.

As you know, violent attacks against Coptic Christians in Egypt
have increased significantly in recent years. In January 2010, on
Coptic Christmas Eve, six Coptic Christians and a Muslim security
guard r,vere killed in a driveby shooting outside a church.

On New Year's Day 2011, a suicide bomber killed 23 people in
an attâck on a church in Alexandria, Egypt. And just a few weeks
ago, violent clashes between Muslims and Coptic Christians in the
capital of Cairo left at least 13 dead and 140 wounded.

This violence against Coptic Christians, who make up 10 percent
of Egypt's population, is concerning, especially now while the Egyp-
tian people are looking f'orward to a new lease on life for them. In
her testimony befbre the Tom Lantos Human Rights Commission
in January, Nina Shea, a commissioner of the U.S. Commission on
International Religious Freedom, statecl, "The U.S. and the commu-
nity of'nations have a fundamental obligation to address the vio-
lence and protect those religious minorities."

pport,
lot to
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If confìrmed, how will you work to ensure that U.S. prioritizes
the protection of religious minorities and the prosecution of viola-
tors in its discussions with llgypt about its f'uture'/

Dr. Coor. Thank you, Senator.
I share your concern certainly about the Coptic Christians and

other minorities in Egypt. Having traveled there and lived there,
I know many of the religious leaders. It has been disheartening to
learn of all the institutions that have been forbidden to be built or
be renovated. So it has been ongoing.

In this transìtion, it is important that there be dialogue and en-
gagement with civil society. The U.S. Government highìevel offi-
cials ha-ve had numerou*s çrççagions to har.'e dialosuc'¡¡ifh Eø.¡nt in-
cludi ng Secretary i ti.rtå.'. Á"d'ìi ;;"fi 'i';å; i";;id't;iiä";p;;
those conversations ancl draw on the tools that are available to me,
at my disposal.

One of the keys that is happening is that religious leaders are
emerging as voices, and it would be important, if confirmed, to sit
down with all sectors and begin a dialogue that would include pro-
tection for Coptic Christians and others.

Senator Boxnn. So you would agree that this is a moment in
time that we shouldn't waste when it comes to religious free-
dom-

Dr. Coox. Without question.
Senator BoxnR lcontinuingJ. In Egypt particularly, and these

other countries that are going through thìs dramatic revolution,
some peaceful, some not, I would say in that vein, and this would
not be your portfolio, but t thìnk this is really a moment in history
where we should look at religious freedom and also equality for
women because, you know, this is a tare moment.

The other question I have, and then I will yield to Senator
DeMint. I have questions for the record on the Congo. If I don't
have a chance to answer it and some others, but this one I thought
I would ask you.

The spiritual leader of many of my constituents and hundreds of
millions of Orthodox Christians around the globe is His Holiness
Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew. As you know, his nearly 2,00A-
year-old sacred see is in Istanbul, Turkey, has faced tremendous
discrimination at the hands of the Turkish Government over the
bcttcr part of thc past ccntury.

Fortunately, Turkey has taken some steps regarding the reli-
gious freeclom of the Ecumenical Patriarch in recent months, in-
cluding providing Turkish citizenship to potential successors of'the
patriarch and returning important property to the church. But
much remains to be done, including reopening an important ortho-
dox seminary that was closed by the Turkish Government in 1971
and recognizing the title of Ecumenical Patriarch.

If confirmed, how would you work to significantly improve reli-
gious freedom and human rights for the Ecumenical Patriarch and

Dr. Coox. Thank you f'or your question.
A large part of my constituency is also Greek Orthodox. I had the

pleasure of serving r,vith Father John Poulos in Astoria, Queens, as
a police chaplain. And so, for many years, that issue has been a
highlight of my priorities.
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I have also had the pleasure of serving with Father Alex and
Archbishop Demetrios in the New York region. And just Friday at
the White House, I celebrated Greek Independence Day with them.
So I am very attuned to the subject matter.

If confirmed, I would continue to press the government to recog-
nize the Ecumenical Patriarch. We are pleased that 12
metropolitans \,vere confirmed as citizens, which broadens the pool
for the next Ecumenical Patriarch. But that would be one of the
frrst trips in my priorities that I would like to take, to visit and
see the Ecumenical Patriarch. Long overdue.

Senator BoxnR. Well, it is music to my ears. I thank you.
Senator DeMint, the floor is yours.
Senator DpMrNr. Thank you, Madam Chairman.
I am sure the State Department would take exception to my com-

ments. But over several administrations, I have seen an unwilling-
ness at the State Department to address seriously religious free-
dom and religious persecution issues.
tend to pat you on the head, and I am

I think, when pressed,
of my head at

they
this

I just would like to ask your response. As we look at violations
in Afghanistan, where we have Americans of all f'aiths fighting, giv-
ing their lives, billions of dollars being spent, an Afghani who con-
verted to Christianity was sentenced to death, effectively. And f'or-
tunately, because of I think a lot of political pressure, that is not
going to happen, but that person no longer can live in their home
countrv.

What would you do? How would you deal with this? Because it
is not just Afghanistan. It is lraq. It is other places where Amer-
ican blood has been shed, and now we are faced with governments
we have helped install who are not supporting religious f'reedom.
What would you do in Afghanistan?

Dr. Coor. Thank you for your question, Senator.
I share the concern deeply because there is a lot of violence and

persecution, and there are many laws that are written totally
against those who are religious minorities. If confirmed, I will work
together with partners, international partners who have been
working on religious freedom issues for a long time.

We are heartened by the release of Said Musa, who, although he
is not able to live any longer in his country, it was the U.S. Gov-
ernment, as well as many of my partners, NGO partners, who have
r,vorked for his release and his reuniting with his family. So we are
concerned. And if confìrmed, I would continue to press the Afghan
Government fbr protect on of all of its citizens and to also work
with them in terms of promoting religious freeclom.

Senator DsMIN'r. Would you be willing to do that publicly, to
speak to the media, or I know is the State Department will tell me
and you, let us do this under the radar. Let us not make any
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warreri. And so, the international pressure that we would like to be
there is often not present.

And I am not saying that some ot'the behinct the scenes work
does not pay dividends. As in Afghanistan, lve did not establìsh re-
ligious freedom, but we saved the person's lif'e. Frankly, for what
we are fighting for, I am not sure that that should be our end goal.

But you have mentioned working with our partners, or I mean,
can you be more specific? We have that very real situation right
now where countries where our troops are on the ground, where re-
ligious freedom does not exist. How would you work with our Gov-
ernment and those governments? How would you exert the pres-
sure that is needed to get lhe attentic'n here as we!! as there?

Dr. CooN. Thank you fbr your question.
The beginning of your question was would I certainly use public

diplomacy as one of the tools? I would use all of the tools that are
available to me to elevate religious freedom to the highest level,
both in our Government and around the world.

There are times situationally that public pressure and the head-
lines is important, and there are times, in the case of Said Musa,
sìtuationally that you need to do it more quietly. And Afghan is a
very complicated situation, and there are times that you have to
move quietly for the saving of a person's life and for the reunifica-
tion of his fämily.

So one of the tools that I am strong at is public diplomacy, and
when appropriate, certainly I will use that and all the tools that
are available to me.

Senator DnMwt. OK. Just one final question. It appears from
what we see that this position has kind of been lowered in status
at the State Department. Yet we expect you to be the primary ad-
viser to the President on religious issues, which means, agaín,
probably in the pecking order, you would have to use strong per-
sonality and a lot of push in order to get some attention. And
again, that is very important.

How do you anticipate dealing with that inside the structure
there at the State Department?

Dr. Coox. Well, thank you again for your question.
I bring a 3O-year, three-decadelong experience. You asked ini-

tially in your opening statement for boldness, courage? and passion,
and thosc arc thrcc qualitics that I havc. But I don't see the posi-
tion as lowered. I see it as being a premier bureau, the DRL bu-
reau. I see a team of 20 wonderful f'ull-time civil servants and also
Foreign Service officers who are really on their game, their A
game, and have worked very hard.

They are just missing an Ambassador at Large to complete a
strong team. And so, if confirmed, I would join that team, and we
woulcl elevate, âgain, religious freedom to the highest levels pos-
sible.

Senator DnMt¡i'r. Thank Dr. Cook.

questions.
Senator Menendez, welcome.
Senator MnuoxDsz. Thank you, Madam Chair.
Reverend Cook, thank you for coming again. I was reacly to vote

for you the last time you were here.
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Dr. Coox. Thank you, Senator.
Senator MsxoNonz. And I, having heard some of your ansvr'ers

that were preempted by the chair that I had to the questions of the
Ecumenical Patriarch and the Ecumenical Patriarchate, which is
somethìng that I am passionate about. Senator Snowe and I, in a
bipartisan effort, are circulating a letter to the President on this
issue, which we expect many Senators to join Lrs on.

And we are concerned that while we have made some progress
with Turkey on this issue, especially with regard to objecting to re-
ferring to his All Holiness as ecumenical and proving some aspects
of patriarchal succession, but there is a lot more that needs to be
done. And you and I have had the opportunities in your visits be-
fore your nomination or as you were nominated, but before you
were in the committee, in yorlr responses to me the last time.

And f'rom what I have heard of your responses to Senator Boxer
that are in line with the þpe of advocacy that I would want some-
one in this position to have, not only as it relates to the Ecumenieal
Patriarchate, but to religious freedom internationally. And I know
one thing. That until we get someone in this position, there will be
no advocacy in the world for the religious f'reedom that we all be-
lieve in and espouse passionately. And so, I think it is incredibly
important to get someone i¡rto this position as the Ambassador at
Large for International Religious Freedom.

Let me ask you, since I know some of my colleagues have the
concern about the nature of the position and the structure of it and
what not, before you took this nomination, I am sure you wanted
to have a role to be efTective.

Dr. Coot<. Yes.
Senator MoNuxonz. So what understanclings did you come to in

terms of what is going to be your ability, both individually and
within the State Department and beyond, to be able to be that
voice and make that case and to have the ear of those who can
shape policy?

Dr. Coox. Thank you for your question, Senator. It is goocl to see
you agaln.

As I came to this position, I read very carefully the IRF Act and
understand critically that I would be the principal adviser to both
the Secretary of State and the President of the United States, and
I would carry out the IRF mandate as it is written fully to its po-
tential. I have no problem doing that. The structure that is in place
still allows me to do that.

Again, I share we have a tremendous team of Foreign Service of'-
ficers and civiÌ service workers who make up or €omprise about 20.
I would head the iRF office and would do that to my full ability.
I don't f'eel the position is diminished whatsoever. What is lacking
is the person in the post of Ambassador at Large for Religious
Freedom.

So I am prepared to do that. I am ready to do that. And cer-
tainly, visiting the Ecumenical Patriarch and the Vatican is some-
thing this office has not done, and that would be one of my prior-
ities r,vhen assuming the p<lst, if confirmed.

Senator VlnxnNnnz. I appreciate that. Now do you know Sec-
retary Clinton?
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Dr. Coox. I know her very well, and I would have access to the
Secretary.

Senator Me¡¡ei{oez. You have known her since before she was
the Secretary of State?

Dr. Coox. I knew her before. I was in the Clinton White House
lvhen she was the first lady. Also, she was the Senator fbr my very
famous State, New York.

Senator MoNsNonz. And she must have known you during that
period of time?

Dr. Coox. Very much so and very cÌosely.
Senator MnNnNonz. And so, therefore, you know the Secretary in

â \r/qr/ fhqf mar¡hp como nfhor nnmì¡po r¡¡nrrlrì nnf Þnnrr¡ fho So¡-

retary and be able to get her ear. Is that fair to say?
Dr. Coox. That is very fair to say, sir.
Senator MnNsx¡ez. OK. Do you know Presìdent Obama?
Dr. Coox. I know President Obama as we1l, thank you. And I

could have his ear also.
Senator MnNrNosz. Do you know him well enough that you will

have the wherewithal to be able to, when you feel that it is fitting
and appropriate and necessary on some issue of religious freedom
in thc world, to bc ablc to make your case to him?

Dr. Coot<. Yes, sir. I clo.
Senator MnNnxooz. Well, that is ultimately the two main oppor-

tunities that we want, for this person who would have this position
to be able to speak to the Secretary of State and to the President
of the United States when they feel that it is important, appro-
priate, fitting, and necessary to promote religious freedom in the
world and to have the ears of those individuals.

So I am once again ready and willing to vote for your confirma-
tion. I believe from my conversations with you, not only as it re-
lates to the Ecumenical Patriarch, but other concerns I have in the
world, that you will be a strong advocate and not a shrinking violet
in this respect.

And so, thank you very much for coming once again before the
committee.

Dr. CooN. You are welcome, and thank you.
Senator Boxon. Thank you, Senator.
Senator Lugar.
Senator Luc¿.n. Dr. Cook, my colleagues have tried to help us all

define your role as Ambassador at Large, ancl of couïse, you have
related responses to questions from Senator Menendez your rela-
tionship with the President and the Secretary of State.

Let me ask a question this way. A Pew Foundation study from
December 2009 indicated that approximately 70 percent of the pop-
ulation of the world lives in areas where religious freedom is se-
verely restricted. Now I suppose whether it is your orvn initiative,
that of the 20 talented persons who are working with you, or even
on occasion a thought from the President or the Secretary of State,
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for a crisis to occur and then head out to the front and see what
you can do?

Dr. Coox. OK. Thank you, sir, for your question, Senator Lugar.
The Pew study goes on to say that not only 70 percent are per-

secuted daily, but also more than 200,000 million Christians each
day are persectr"ted and discriminated against. And in the 20th and
2lst centuries, more people have been killed because of their faith
than in the other 19 centuries combined. So I am very concerned
about the lack of this office being filled.

My priorities r,vould be such that we can't cover all the 198 coun-
tries, but lve are mandated by the IRF Act to give a report on those
countries. I would sit down with our staff and our team and our
r,vider partners, NGOs and academy and others who have been
working on religious freedom, and determine those priorities.

Certainly the lÍiddle East right now is urgent, and that cannot
be ignored. I would want to travel immediately to Eglat and to
Iraq. In Asia, I would love to travel to Vietnam and to Afghanistan
and Pakistan and certainly China, where ¡vve are developing rela-
tionships. And then, in sub-Saharan Africa, would love to go to Ni-
geria, which is also of urgent concern, as well as stopping by Libe-
ria, rvhich is having the same conflict as Nigeria. But they are one
of what we call a "promising practice," and I would use that as a
model perhaps for Nigeria ancl other countries that are experi-
encing religious freedom issues.

So those r,vould be my priorities immediately. Certainly sitting
dolvn domestically with people who have been working on religious
freedom for issues. Just as when religious freedom, the IRF Act
was cleveloped, there was a sllmmit called of the academy scholars,
NGOs, who were working on religious freedom, I would want to
have those conversations as well. But those would be my priorities.

Certainly a visit to the Ecumenical Patrìarch and to the Vatican,
which this office has not done for the last decade, { think, out of'
respect and as a priority.

Senator Luc¡R. Well, you have named some very excellent prior-
ities. But now how do you conduct you.rself when you arrive? You
come on the scene. You have already made a study indicating that
things are not going well in terms of religious freedom.

In a concrete sense, what do you actually propose? A plan for bet-
ter concLuct by that government, by the society? In otheruvorcls,
specifically what action does an Ambassador at Large take that
makes any particular dif'ference in the minds of those leaders?

Dr. Coor. Thank you for your question.
Certainly the tools that are available to me, first of all, is getting,

securing the report and reporting on religious persecution in the
198 countries. But the seconcl tool is diplomacy. We would rvork
with the embassies and posts lvhere we have a post on the ground
as my first point of entry, and then also with the NGOs and civil
society in those societies.

Where there are diplomatic relations that are lacking, I would
work with multilateral fora and also partners who are related to
those countries. So there lvill be a strateg'ic plan. I would not go
without a plan. I would move strategically, not emotionally, and
certainly work with those partners that are aìready on the ground.
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But wherever we have embassies, we would secure that relation-
ship first.

Senator LuceR. How do your responsibilities interact with those
of the U.S. Commission on International Religious Freedom? Where
do they fit into the picture?

Dr. CooN. Oh, they fit very complementarily. We have not had
a chance to sit down, but that would be part of the conversations
I would have initially if I am confirmed. That would be one of the
fìrst conversations with the commissionere, and I would be an ex
officio member of USCIRF. And so, part of that would be to have
presen€e.

Onc nf fhe acronvms-this is a citv of ecronms and qn T havc
had to learn a new language coming befbre you. So I have clevel-
oped one, which is MAP, putting religious freedom on the MAP.
And the M is for multilateral relationships and meetings that mat-
ter. A is for accessibility and availability of'the Ambassador. And
P is for policy, partnerships, and preiìence and using those tools
that are available to me.

So USCIRF would be one of those entities that I would sit with,
that we, together, would put religious freedom on the map and
work in a complementary collaborative relationship.

Senator Lucen. Thank you very much.
Dr. Coox. You are welcome.
Senator Boxen. Thank you very much, Senator Lugar.
Senator Lee.
Senator Lon. Thank you for joining us today, Ms. Cook.
Dr. Coox, Thank you.
Senator Lnn. I wanted to talk to you for a minute about lraq's

indigenous Christian population. Do you have any thoughts that
you could share with us about what you would do to help lraq's
Christians?

Dr. Coox. Yes; thank you, sir, for your question, and welcome.
It is good to-there has certainly been a lot of violence and a lot

of discrimination against lraq's Christian population. There has
been a shift certainly in military action there, and so part o{'what
is going to be necessary is to also have conversations with General
Petraeus and the military chaplains who are there.

Being a religious leader, I also bring that camaraderie of rela-
tionship with thc chaplains who arc on thc ground. But also lvc
have Ambassador Bodde, who has been assigned to lraq, and there
also is Deputy Assistant Secretary Corbin, who has been assigned
to lraq. Those would be conversations that I would need to have
with them as well, because they have been doing the work, and
also partner with them and build upon the relationships that they
have built in lraq.

Senator Lao. OK. What about in Pakistan, defamation laws?
Those have proven problematic f'or religious liberty, as I suspect
you would agree. Have you given any thought to those and how you

Dr. Coox. Well, yes. Pakistan is very complicated. It has some
societal issues, as well as religious freedom issues. But we are
thankful that on last Thursday, the antidefamation resolution, an
alternative was presented by Pakistan, and defamation is no longer
in the title. The United Nations Human Rights Council met in Ge-
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neva, and an alternative resolution was passed unanimously so
that it r.vill protect religious minorities.

We are very corìcerned certainly about the Ahmadi communities
there and the Christian communities and other religious minori-
ties. And in our wider group of friends and partners, I have a won-
derful friendship with an Ahmadi family, Mr. Nasir Ahmad. And
so, talking with those persons from those communities which have
been oppressed is certainly something that we lvant to continue to
do.

But Pakistan represents many complexities, and lve will continue
to work forward. We will certainly--our condolences certainly went
out to Prime llinister Bhatti"s family and to Governor Taseer's
family, and 

"ve 
would hope that as we continue that they will have

a ne'w champion for religious freedom. But in the meantime, we
certainly have to build upon the work that they did.

Senator LnB. Do you feel well equipped to come into a role that
is stìll in the process ofbeing defined?

Dr. Coox. I think the role is very defìned, and I f'eel very
equipped and compatible r.vith this role. So I think that I am very
prepared. Courageous and boldness and passion is what Senator
DeMint asked for, and I bring those qualities to it, as well as a
wealth of experience.

Senator Loa. Thank you.
Senator BoxnR. Thank you very much, Senator.
lVell, Ðr. Cook, I r,vant to thank you and all of your fämily and

extended family lvho came today. I speak for myself in saying you
are an incredible witness before this committee. You have acquitted
yourself, I think, magnificently. You have answered every question
in detail. You never ducked a question.

And I think you have shown, I hope-I hope-this committee
that you are ready. I think yoll are more than ready for this job.
So I thank you.

I know Senator DeMint has a few questions. I have a couple of
questions. Others may. So we will leave the record open fbr 24
hours. So stay close to us, and get those answers back.

Senator BoxcR. And then we wilì work with the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee to have your nomination moved forward.

Again, thank you so very much.
And this hearing stands adjourned. Thank you, colleagues.
Dr. Coc¡N. Thank you, Senator.
lWhereupon, at 3:16 p.m., the hearìng was adjourned.l

AoorrroN¿r, Quas'noNs eNo ANswnRS SImMITTED FoR THÐ RECORD

RESpoNsES or Suz¡N.It.¡¡¡xs<lN Oclclr< ro Qunsrroxs SueNlrrrno ev
S¡:¡'¡a'r'o¡¿ JouN F. K¡nny

Questíon. lVha¡ level of input will you have in the arlministration of the Human
Rig'hts ancl l)emocracy t'und (HRDF)? How u,oulcl you ensure that religious freedom
consider¡.rtions are taken ir-rto accour-rt during the progrcanrnring of HRDþ- tirnds?

Ànswer. Established under President Clinton. the HRD['has funded such projects
as promoting the rule ol lalv, advancing democratic villues, and su¡rporting religious
freetlom efforts and lvo¡ker rights ir-r over 50 countries. Over the lhsb 3 years, more
th¡,rn S10 million of the HRIJF- has been comrnittecl to religious freedom program-
ming. As Ambassadol al Large, if confirmed, I would be directly involved in the re-
view and seleclion pr'ocess on trlì proposals related to religious freeclom.
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Religious freedom programming currently sr¡pports such â.reas as: (1) training re-
ligious groups, civil society, and la',vmakers to develop legal and policy protections
fol leligious freedom, (2) ac{dressing expressions ofl intolelance. anticlefanlation.
anticonvelsion, and atrtiblasphemy laws that restrict religious expression; (3) in-
creasirrg public awaleness of religiorrs freedonl through media outlets :urd opinion
makers; and (4) stlengtherririg capacity ofl religious léaders to pronìote f¿ith-b¿sed
cooperation across religious and Sectarian Iines.

If confiirned, I will collaborate closely with DRL's programming office, on HRDF
p|oglrìnìs thât are l'eviewed and approved generally unilel'DRI- auth,rritv, palng
particular attention to those propoaãls whele religious fieedom is integr'áted with
the larget pì'onìotion of freedom of expression. For exanrple, programming r¡n Inter-
net freetìonl has direct and significant benefìts fol the advancement Òf freedonr of
religion.

Quesfion. The forces of change in the lVliddle East may pose a risk to religi()us
nrinor-itier, particularl¡, in. lhoue cuunlries experiencing violenl it¡rmoii. 'Whut ãieps
would you trìke to prot€ct the religious freedom of minority comnìunities in that re-
giunl' How would you support modelate voices and enc()urâge dialogue on religious
Frecrlom am(,rr g rcóresendatives of different fai th s?

Answer. If confirmed as a principal advisor to the President and Secretary of
State on international religious freedom issues, I look forward to promoting religious
freedom as a core objective of U.S. foleign policy. Religious frèedom is a funda-
mental humân lighc and a pillar of a denroclatic society. The Nliddle East must be
a top priority for promoting religious fieedonr. especially givcn recent attacks on le-
Iigious nrinorities in the region. I am deeply disturbed by the inclease of persecution
antl vittlerrce againsr religious minolities in this region arrd in many other palts of
the world. I will impless upolì governnìents thât religious freedonr enharrces sta-
bility, and that restrictions on religious com¡nunities only serve to encourage more
sectaliam tensions and vio.lence.

The changes thlrt çve are seeing irr the Nliddle East have been dramatic anrl often
inspiring, yet violence and intolerarrce lenrain sources ofconcern-palticularly for
religious minorities in this region. We ale obselvirrg a nrixed pictule in the region,
and I would encouragc those voices plomotirrg religious freedonr among the enrerg-
ing political leadelship and strengtherred minorit.v-comnrunitv voices. Nlinority reli-
gious communities in Midclle Eastern courrtries where thev hud previouslv been le-
þressed should have new opportunities for engagement with gove-rnnrents,"interfaith
dialogue, and progress toward greater religious tolerance an<i reÌigious freedom. It
will be one of my top priorities to support those voices inside the région using these
opportunities to increase respect for leligious freedom and interfaith dialogue.

If confirmed, I will lead the U.S. Governmerrt's eff()i'ts to press for reform 
"vithgovernments that violate religious fi'eedom. rvork with governments that share oul'

views, and reach out to religious leaders wol'ldwirle to urge thent to work with the
United States in this region to pronote religious tolerance and freedom. The
Secretary is deeply engaged on religious freetionr issues, ¿rnd the first line of defense
on relig'ious freedom is our- hard-working enrbassies and missions worldwide. The
IRF Act provides many tools to advance this agenda. I will use all the tools of diplo-
macy and engagement, including public and plivate nlessâging, pressure, and
pr()gl'än1s.

I rvill work rvith my colleagues in the State Department and ,'vith citil sociely to
advocate t'ol a change in the Þìgyptian law to remove severe restlictiorrs on truilding
and lenovating Christian places of worship. I would also press the lraqi Govern-
ment to protect vulnerable religious minolities by taking effective meâsltres to pre-
vent frrtrrre attacks and to bring to jtrstice the pelpetratol s of attacks on Christiãns
and other minorities.

Qu,estíort. hl Uzbekistan, governmen¡ restrictions on religious ñeedom have led to
the arrest and imprisonment of thousatrds of persons, including mânv Nluslim indi-
vidrrals and registered and unregistelecl religious groups. \!}ai strategv would you
employ to encoul.age the Crovemment of Uzbekistan to abide by its internation[l
conl¡ritments on religious freedom, including its commitments under the Inter-
national O<¡venant on Civil and Political Rights?
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¡\nswer- I am cleeply concerned about the Uzbekistan Government's restrictions
on and abuses of religious freedom. If confìrrned, I intend to build on the important
work of State Department colleagues and press the Governmer-rt of Llzbekistan to
take specific actions lo support religious freedom. Uzbekistan has been designated
a Country of Particuiar Concern íCPC) since 2006. Since the CPC designation, State
Department officials have met nurlrerous times with lIzbek offrcials, both in
Uzbekistan and in lVashingtorì. most recently during the Annual Bilateral Consulta-
tions in Tashkent in February 2011. Secretary Olinton also raised religious ireedom,
among other human rig-hts issues, with President Karimov during her f)ecember
2010 visit to Tashkent following the OSCE summit.

If confirmeel, I rvould work with [I.S. colleagues, key international partners,
LJSCIRF, and NGOs to advocate for progress and help Uzbekistan improve its prac-
tices and legislation. If confirmed, I plan to travel to Uzbekistan to reinvigorate and
elevate our rlialogue on religious f'reedom. I will press hard for the Lrzbek Govern-
ment to simplifu the registration process for religious groups and reduce the require-
ments for registration, and lvill also urge the Llzbeks to reduce or" eliminate the civil
and criminal per-ralties for unregistered religious activity. I lvill lvork to ensure that
advocacy for religious freedom continues to be an integral part of future Annual
Bilateral Consul¡ations and will wotk rvith my colleagues to utilize all diplomatic
toofs to motivate and persrrade the Uzbek Government to nìake inrprovenrents. I
would use appropriate public diplomacy and program assistance towârd thât goâ1.

Question. The status of the Rohingya in Burma, tsangladesh, Thailand, and other
Southeast Asian countries remains precarious. Lacking citizer-rship, they often face
restrictions on access to education and other l¡asic services, live in deplorable condi-
tions, and do not enjoy the right to certain fundamental human freedoms, including
rights to freedom of religion, association, and movement. !\4rat role would your
ofÉce play in encouraging:greâter protections for the Rohingya against policies 

-that

discriminate on the basis of religion?
Answel'. I am vely concerned about the plight of the Rrlhingya, particulall¡r in

Burma where the government con$nues to refuse to recognìze them ns citizens. ren-
dering them stateless, and imposes restrictions on their nloventent and marriage.
I am also concerned about the treàrtnrent of Rohingya refugees in '['hailand and Ban-
gladesh. If corrfirmed, I rvill work with orrr embassies in the region as well as the
Bureau of Population, Refrrgees arrcl Nligration to continue tu pless fbr the rights
of Rohingy"a in Burnra and throughout the region. I ivill folkrw this issue clrsely,
highlight Rohir-rgyn human rights ploblems in our annual reports, engâge govern-
nrenls in the legion to end discrimination against the Rohingya, ant.l work ttlvard
developing regiunal solutions kr arldress theil plight.

Burmu is designated a Countr'¡' of Particular Corrcern for its ongoing violations
of religiorrs fì'eedom. 'lhe U.S. Goverr-rment has a wide array of financial and trade
sanctions in place against Bulma for its violations of hunrarr lights. Our Enrbassies
a.lso offer supporl to local NGOs and religious leaclers and exchange infornratior-r
with otherwise isolated human rights NGOs and religious leaders.

Rnspoxses o¡' Sr;zeN Jo ¡rNs3iî,îf^i1"r"aiå,yuoNs Su Brvr rlr E D ry

QtLestiotL. As you may know, DRC has been called the "rape capital of the wnrld."
The lJnited Nations estimates thal 200.000 women and girls have been rape<l in the
DRC over the past 12 years, and that 15,000 women were raped in eastern DRC
in 2009 alone. This level of brutality is sinpl;r incomprehensible and it must be
stopped once ar-rd lor all. According to the U.S. State Department's 2010 Report on
lnternutioual Religious Freedonr, "Nearly 90 pelcenh of the population" of DRC
":rttends leligious services each week." Given. th:rt the vnsL majority of Congolese
citizens regularly attend religious services, lvhat, in your opinion, is the role of reli-
gious communities in raising alvareness about violence against women? If con-
firmed, how will yrru work to encourilge religious conimuuities to take a leadership
role in stopping violence rrgirinst rvonreu irr DRCì)

Answer. I knou your stafl visited the Democratic Republic ol the Congo recently
and applaud youl efforts to raise âlvâreness of these human rights issues. I share
your concern about the bloa¡ler human righls issues in the country, particularly the
hor¡ific rvidespr-ead violence against t'vonìen. As a religious learier myself, I believe
that communities of faith, lvorking in concert with traditional leaders, can and
should play an important role in raising Íìwareness to co¡rbat violence against
women and elev:lling the role ând status olwomen in sociely. '
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f Ê confirnred, I would strorrgly encourage chruches and all relieious communities
io use theil comhined irrfluerrcc to acldréss this holrific pxrhlerã. communities of
faith can and shriuld have a vo_ice in reducing violence against women. If corrfirmed,
I hope to travel.to lhe pRÇ to.help bring togèther these õommunities and urge theni
to denronslrate leadelship in this importirniissue.

Qtrcstiott. On Thulsda¡r, Nlarch 24, the Lhited Natiorrs Human Riehts Councilr{INHRC) pa<sed a resolution on "Combatirrg Intoleratrce und Violence isainst per-
sons Bgsed on Religion or Belief." This rvas,,videlv hailed b_y nranv religiõus eroups
antl religious treedom advocates as a victory overã "defam¿iion oÉrelis%ns" i"sol'u-
tion that has long been chanrpioned bv the olgrrnizatiorr of the lslamíc conference(olc). Nlany feared that the idcÊanrotion of rc-iiqions" resolution would be used to
f'ulther criminalize peaceful cr'iticism of relieioñ, includine reinforcins blasnhemv
lalvs in coun.tries such as Pakistan whel'e v:iolations carr! the risk ãf ¿*uin. nË
noted by lhe tJ.S. Commission on International Religious Freedom, the new resolu-¡:^- ¡¿--..^''^.^1.. 4^-.-^^^ ^-ry rf ^.ilìÉì rrr¡ pr.otect¡¡tgL tlut\ tuuats uofil ut6cllÐilnrLlon or vlolencc, ln
stead of protecting leligious from criticisnl."

. If confirmed, how r.vill you. work to build on _this resolution? And how will you
work to encourage- countries to elinrinate blasphem¡z laws, particularly lËose
that carry the death penalty such as in Pakistari and i\fghanisian?

Arrslver. Thc consensrts resolution adopted bv the IJ.N. Hunran Rishts council
{LINHRCrlepresents a signìficant step foiward ín the global diakrgue oi countering
intolerance. discrinrination. and violence agaiust persoñs based on*relision or beiieE
Ihe State l)epart_ment,. including st_aff frónr thd office of Internatioïal Religious
Freedom, worked intencively on developing this ner¡, apr¡roach.
.- Ifconfirnred.. ryork-lng wiih menrber-stales from thä^organization of the Islanric('orrt'erence and the_F'ur"rpean_ urrion. I rvill ulge lobust iniplementa¿ion of the con-
crete meaiures outlirred in the rest¡lution cuch as education, àwareness building.
goveì'lrment outreach, seruice p|oìects, dialogue, ancl cttuntel.ing offensive soeecï
with more speech. I will.a-lso pãrtirer with go-vernnrents. civil soc"iety, and religious
Ieadels on constructive jr,int initiâtives to ð¡rmbat intolerance, disciinrinationland
violence against persons based orr religion ol.belief.

In countries such as Pirkistarr a¡rd Afgh*nistan, I am deeplv concerned about
abuses under the blasphenr¡' laws. ln Pakistan, the implenrerùátion of these laws
has l'esulted in the arrest of, and ¿rttacks on, hurrdrerls'of Pakistani citizens, both
Muslim and non-Nluslim. [f confirnred, I will urge the Go'el'nment of pakistan to
address these problenratic larvs. I will also activãlv engage with Lhe countr-v,s reli-
gi^ous lea.ler:ship and civil society actols aelvocatÍng f,,r- toleranàé 

"riJ 
ì'iín.ruit¡

efforts. orrr message is simple: rve need to wolk togãther to reduce interfaith ten-
siorrs anrl violence: blasphemy laws have ¿ìctuallv contributed to violence and are
thus courlterproductive to their statecl aims.

In Afghanistan. althorrgh in lecent.years the death penajty has not been carried
out eithel' b¡' Iocal or national authoiities. these kind of dilcriminatol-v laws and
p|actices :tre. rooted in intolerance t.hat gove|nnrents should combat. Iiconfirmed,
I will tu'ge the Governnrent of Afghanistãn to uphold its intelnational oblieations
to freedolns of religion and expression, and ulso rvbrk in cool'dinarion ivith thõ intel.-
nationaì cr)nrmunity, irrclrrding orrr tìrrropern pa|tners, the urìited Nations Assist-
ance iVlission in Afghanistan (UNANIA). unrl other.like-nrinded p¿ìrtners to reinforce
thc impoltrnrcc of frccrlom of leligion, trllcl'ance, aud respeuL.'Tlris will be u lorrg
p.rocess. and prog'r€ss will be measured in increntents. I[ cônfirmed, I will use all o?
the too.ls at nr-v disposal ro engage s,ith religious leaclers and civil societv-like the
Àfghan Indenendent Hunran Rights.Conrmission TAIHRC), Lrnd I will hélp develop
programs and excha.nges to support these policies.

Queslion. The (iovernment of'Vietnnm has a long histolv of intoler.ance to reli-
gious freedont despite provisions contained rvithin thã Vietnåmese Constitution th¿rt
provide for individual beliel
,'l'he governnre^nt.is..especially harsh,to individuals associated with i.eligious gtoups

that are not officially recogrrized. Ho*'ever', everr nrembels of church'es thät are
acknorvledgetl by the governnrerrt. such as the Catholic Chulch, suffer persectrtion.
seculity ofïiuials interfele with,r'eligious.gatherings. confiscate i.eligious literatur.e.

In some instances, gove)nnrent oflìcials have ãestroved churches anct lelisious
stmctu-res. Religiorrs ¡¡-r'oups arrd :¡ctivists ¿rre threatened, harrtssed, and even sãme-
times inrprisoned. such as in the case of folnrer prisoner of conscierrce, Fathel.
Ngrr¡uen Van Ly. who rvas sentenced to I years in piison in 2007. He was released
þst yer_r on nredical ,p,arole; an order that expired'on March t5. 20 lt. Âs a result,
Father Ly faces possible rearrest by the government.
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. If confirmed, how would you personally work to protect individuals who ar"e ¡¡.t
risk oflharassment and cietainment its a result of their religiotrs ¿rctivitiesl)

. Holv lvill ¡zou *'ork to nrore trroadly t<¡ advance religious freedom in Vietnam'/
Ànsrver. If confìrmed, Vietnam will be one of my top priorities, antl I will use all

the tools al my disposal to promote true religious lreedom there, including report-
ing. diplomatii eng:agement, public diplomacJ'. and targeted programminþ. While
there h¿rs been some overall progress in leligious freedonr over the last decade,
Protestant minorities in the Central and Norlhrvest Highlands, the Catholic Church,
and inrlividual leligious believers of a variety of faiths still flace serious prohlenrs-
'l'he State Depaltnrent already engrges regulnlly rvith the GoveLnment of Vietnanl
irr Hanoi arrd irr Washington, including al our annual Hrrman Righrs Ditlogue, the
nrost lecent of rvhich was led by Denroctncy. Human Righcs. and Labor Assisttnt
Secretary iVlichael Posner in December 2010 in Hanoi.

If cor-rfirmed, I lvill travel to Vietnam to meet with i'eligious fi'eeclum activists and
with the fanrilies of imprisoned activists to consult on- how best to aclvocate fur
them. I will advocate wiih ¿he Vietnamese Government in Hanoi, and I will engage
the Enrb:rssy of Vietnam in Washington. lf corrfirmed, I will raise irrdividual cases
and I will adrhess the broud institutional and societal issues that obstruct full free-
dom of religion. I n,ill also work with my colleagues in the State Department, the
Unitecl States Conrmission on International Religious Freedom and other NGOs in
the United States working on these issues, with Nlembers of Congress, Vielnamese
civil societv, and the Vietrranrese diaspola in the United SiaLes [o bring about posi-
tive improíémeni toward full religious'freedom in Vietnam.

RESeoNSES oF Suz,\N JoHn*sox (lorll<'ro Qursrroxs Surtrrlrno sy
S¡:x¡'rort .Ittvr I)¡;Mrn- r'

QuestiorL. Do you believe the ìntern¿¡lional standard for religious freedom protects
the right. of inclividuals to share their faith publicly (proselytism) atd to change
their faith (convelsion)? If so, horv will you work with foreign governnìents that
have laws that criminalize the peaceful expression, teaching, oi sharing of religion?
Please be specific on how you intend to work with the most egregious goverr-rment
violators.

Answer. It is clear to me that international human rig'hts standards protect the
ability of individuals to change their beliefs and to share their beliefs in public.
These lights are plotected under the freedonrs oÊr'eligion. ofexplession, and ofasso-
ciations as stated in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the Inter-
national Covenant on Civil and Political Rights. If confirmed, I will address this
issue dilectly through comnrunications with goverrrments that place restrictiorrs on
the ability to proselytize or conve)'t. The State Department has closely frlllowecl the
development and inrplementation of arrticonvelsion luws. blasphenty laws, and apos-
tasy lan's in South Asia, East Asia, anrl the Nlirldle East. 'l'hèse larvs generally viu-
late hunrarr rights law. lVloreover. they can often lead to increased societal tensions
and violence-

Therefore, in addition to directly pressing governments to biing their laws into
conformity with inte¡national larv, I will also engage civil society añd religious learl-
e¡s to hear their concerns and to engage them in builrling cultures of religious toler-
ance. I will also engage like-minded þartners in the inferr-rational community and
raise these issues in regional and intenrational human rights f'ora.

In countries such as Pakistan and Àfghanisian, I anr particulally concerrred about
abuses under the blasphemy laws. In Pakistan, the inrplenrerrtation of these laws
has resulted in the arrest of arrd attacks a6¡:rinst hundreds rrf Pakìstani citizens.
both Muslim and non-Nluslim. Last fall these laws led to a de¿¡th sentence ftrr a
Christian convert, Aasia Bibi. If confirmed, I wìll urge the Government of Pakistan
to address these problematic larvs. I will also actively engage with the countrjs rel!
gious leadership and civil society advocates for tolerance ar-rd ir-rterfaith efforts.

In Afghanistan, although in recent yeals the death penalty has not been carried
out either by local or national authoi'ities, discriminatory lalvs and practices that
ban conversion are rooted in societal intolerance. If confirmed, I w'ill urge the Gov-
ernment of Afg'hanistan to uphold its interr-rational obligations ¿r.nd commilments to
respect freedorn ofreligion and free,lonl ofexpression, and I will also work in coordi-
nation with lhe internationul conrmunity. including our European partn.els, lhe
United N¿¡tions Assistance lVlìssior-r in Afgh.anistan (UNANIA), and other like-nlinded
partners to reinforce the importrln.ce of freedom of religion, tolerance, and respect.
This will be a long process and progress will be measured in increments. Il con-
fìrmed, I will nse all of the tools at my disposal, such as engaging religious leaders
antl civil society. like the Afþhan Intlependént Human RightÁ Commission (AIHRC).
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I will also re.ly on programminç¡ and exchanges, ¿lnd will promote interfaith efforts,
tolerance. and mutual respect through etlucation.

Quvsliun. Will you ru'ouurrerul sauulions fìrr the most egregÌous violntors? lVhat
actions will you reconìnlend for Countries of Particular Conõerã (CPCs) for the most
egregious violators?

Anslver. The IRF Act mand¿rtes a Presidential r\ction for all CPCs, and provides
specific examples of sanctions. If confirmed, I will recunrnrend for consideràtion bv
tñe Secretary; sanctions against egregious viulatols of religious fr.eedom ur uppt.o'-
priate to nlotivûte improvenrent ofl the couutry's respect f"i' religious freedonl. The
President ulst' has the arrthulitv to u'aive the'action onlv it'thelaiver would "fil-
tlrer il¡e pür'poses of bhe Act,'' ui ¡f "on imp()rtant tìâtionál intelest'i i. .t .irk*. Th"
CPC status renririns, even ifa waivel'is glanted.

Presidenti¿rl;\ctions are a critical tool'in an effort to Dush a CPC tolvard inrnrov-
ing conditions of leligious fle_e_{oq .For.-the.most egregìorrs violators, rny..an'"tion
nsto(l rn tn(ì rìoctlol-t ,tub (lr) {lÒ)of Lhe Lt!t, /\ct, or a commensurate âctlon ls aÞpl.ü-
priate. Sanctir)ns are one of a rrumbel'ut'tools unclel' ihe IRF u\ct. To expeci i.eal
pr'ogless on religiuus freedom, they should be palt ofa broader engagentent strategy
to uddress resrrictions on leligious ffeedom. The ultimâte goal uñdãr.lving the CFC
designation process is tu |ealize actual prog|ess and impr'<rvements in ieligious fr.ee-
dom. if conñrmed, I will seek ãs m.âny crpþortur-rities arid use as nìan-v toõls as pos-
sible to achieve this goal.

Quesl.i¡¡n. Pleilse explain horv the Hrrman Rights and l)emoclacy Fund (HRDF.I
operâtes. You stated that loughly 34 million in HRf-JF ti¡nding would be at yorrr tlis-
pr)s¿rl. lri that fìgule correct? Fol'wh¡rt purpùse do.you intencl to use thi HRI)FI)
lV'hrlt nreastulr.lrle outcomes have there 6eerì. lelated directlv to religious freedom,
as a result ol this funding?

Answer. The HRDF supports the U.S. loreign policy goals of clefendíng hunran
lights nnd strengchening democratic institutionÀ. T,he Bul:eau of Denrocracv-, Hlrman
Rights and Labor (DRL) has admir-ristered the HRDF- to inrplemenr innov¿rtive
projects in over' 50 countries sirrce the HRDF was established. The HRDF supports
plojects that advarrce U.S. foleign prrlicy goals such as plonrotirrg the r.ulc tif"law,
stren¿¡thening denroctatic institutions, and defending religious freèdont and worker
rights.

Over thc [ast,3 years. more than ii10 millior-r of the HRÐF has been comntitted
to religiorrs freedom programming. These programs su.pport: {l) trainitìg religiuus
groups, civil society, and lawmakers to develoþ legal anifpolicy protectioñs foireli-
gious freedoml (2) addressing expressions of intolerance, antidef¿lmation,
antictl¡tversion. and antiblasphemy laws that restrict religious expression: (3) in-
crettsitr¡¡ public arvareness ofl religi,lrs fleedonr thlongh mãdia ouilets und opinion
mâkcrs; ancl 14J strengthening capacity ofcivil society leaders to prom()te interfhith
cooperation.

!'or example, the HRDF has funtieri ¿t group of experts to analyze, irientifv, and
eliminilte hateful lar-rguage in textbooks and increase content on tolerance in israeli
antl P¿lestir-rian schools. hl Vietnam and Laos, HRDÉ' iunds have supported joint
trilinings on religious freedour for govenrment officials and religious le¿¡ãêrs frorir d!
verse trackgrour-rds. HRDF leligious freedom programs are in placc to incrcasc dis-
course on leligious fi"eedom in the tVliddle Eust, Indonesia, anil Pakistarr in a wide
ur,u iely uf trrerlia, tlrruuglr pr irrl. prtrgrarrrllirrg.
_ If confirme4 I rvill w¡rk with my colleagues in the h-rternationnl Religious Free-
dom office, DRL, an¡i thi'oughout lhe State Department to strengthen the creative
development, monitoring, and evaluation of this programming.

Qteslit;tt. lVill vou be res¡xrnsible for hiring and othel'empkr.vnrent decisiorrs for
the Office of Intelrr¿rtiorral Religious Fleedom'.) Please explain.

Ans*'er. If cor-rfirmed as Ambassador trt Large, under the mandate of the IRF Act,
i will he¡¡d the Office of International Religious Freedom. 1'his mandate includes
gyerqgç¡.ng- hiring and emplo;mrent for ihe ofñce, wiihin [I.S. Government guidelines.
The Office Director and the Dep-uty Director, in their supervisory capacities, h:lndle
th.e day-to-day responsibilities of personnel management.

postsì) Do you believe that the level ofcurlent training is sufficient?
Answer. If confirmed, i woulcl make it a pÌiority to meet with ambassadors ap-

pointetl to selve in countries whe)e ',ve havè conc"erns about reljgious freecjonl. in
some cases. I wonkl ¡rlso',vant to meet 

"vith 
ambassadols going to-countries ol. nris-

sions with rvhonr çve collabr¡rate to,advoc¿¡te fbr religious fieedõm. I will seek oppor.-
tunities in n-ry travel and rvhen Chiefs of Nlission are in lVashington to promote
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collâborative stråtegic ir-ritiatives to pronìote religious fi'eetlom. Ambassadors and
their staffs are the critical fi'ont line in advancing I-1.S. religious freedom policy. It
is crucial that we lvork together to pursue conìnron goals. Il confirmed, my priorit¡
will be to cultivate constructive working relationships with our embassies.

Ifcorrfirmed, I look forward to participaring in fhe new colllses being devehrperl
at the Foreign Service Institute. our Natirlnal [.'oleign Affail's Tl'aining Center', to
help officels in Washingtorr and abload pr'()motc htrman rights and lelig'ious ô'ee-
dom. Much of the current training fol' anrbassadors ¿¡nd other State Department
officers is excellent in focusing on the challenges in the äeld of promoting religìous
freedom.

'Ih.e Bureau of l)emocracy, Human Rights, and Labor-inchidiug the Office of
ln¡elnational Religious Freedonr-together rvith the National Fuleign Affhìr's Tlain-
ing Center IFSI), ale workìrrg to create new courses dealing rvith religious fi'eedom
issues, for both senior and working levels, and including interagency courses. In a
lecently developed coulse, religious freedom has been a significant part of tlaining
on humatr rights. À new 3-day course in June rvill be offered rvith n specific focus
on Religion and Foreigrr Polic-v, and the Office of Intenrational Religious Fleedonr
is providing significaret input on course desìgn. I unclerst¿rnrl denrand f'or all these
courses is very high. If confirmed, I will also pelsonally work u'ith FSI, to ensure
they have the resources and expertise they neerl on religious treedom. issues io pre-
pare cliplonrats to engage boldly nnd constluctivel.v on issues of religious freer[onr.

Questian. What is the foluslim tsrotherhood?
Answer. The Muslim Brotherhood is a transnational lslanric organizatiou founded

in Egypt in 1928 by Hassan al-Banna as a religious, political, anil social movenrenf;.
It was established to advocate the centrality of Islam to all facets of life-including
politics-and it argued fol the creation of ari lslamic state in Egypt based on lslamiã
law (Sharial. ln modeln tinles, the organizltiou seeks to implement Islamic larv in
Egypt. Olfshoots of the ùIuslim Brotherhood have spread throughout Egypt, Sudan,
Syria, Palestinian Territories, Lebanon, and Noith Africa. The Nluslin-r Brotherhootl
in Egypt renounced domestic violence in the early 1970s, although it has defended
the right to armetl jihad in some cases, such as for Palestinians.

The Brotherhcod can also be seen as a broad ideological movement that has given
birth to political parties in several countries, such as the Islamic Action Front in
Jordan and Hamas in Gaza and the lVest Bar-rk. These parties liaise and sometimes
receive suppolt fiom the Egyptian Brothethood lxrt trrday genelnlly remain oper-
ationally independent fronr Cail'o. In Egypt rurder Nltrbar:rk, the grorrp rvas ihe fre-
quent târget of ltrrge-sca1e campaigns of'alrest ancl intimirlation by the gove)'nnrent
and rvas not ulLlwed to prrticipate legnl[y in the politicaf prucess. although "intle-
pendent" canditlates aligned with. the lVluslim Brotherhood we¡e occ¿rsionallv elected
to Parli¿ment. most notablv in 2005.

The stated goal ol the Égyptian lJrotherhood's current leader i¡r General Guide,
Muhammad Badie, is to "sho'w' the world the true Islam, the islam of moderation
and lorgiveness that respects pluralism in the whole world." However, ir-r 2008,
Nluhammad foIadhi ¿\kei lhen the Brotherhood's General Guide, said his organiza-
tion supports democracy, brut only the "r'ight kind . one that hor-rors Sharia."
While the Blothelhood continues to escherv violence arrd has consistently cou-
demnecl al-Qaeda, its leadership has generally vielved attacks by groups such as
Hamas and Hezbollah as leqitinrate because the iVluslim Brotherhood views attacks
b¡u Hamas ¡rnd Hezbollah aÃ treing categrrricully distinct fxlm rrl-Qneda violelrce. Irr
their nrind. Hlmus and Hezlxrllah are usirrg violcnce in pursuit of'legitimate na-
tirlnal liberalitrn golls iu the firce trf frrreigu ot'cup:ltion. They view al-Qaerla :rttiLcks
as irrclisclinrinute. disconnectetl fronr any achievable political goals, rrn,1 guiltv of
killing too many lVluslims. In 2007 it released a draft þolitical party platform state-
ment that indicated a broatl commitment to democratic nornrs, although sonre ele-
ments suggested ongoing ambiguity regarding univelsal civil rights and the status
of Sharia. The nrovement's youth rving, ',vhich took part in the demonstr¡rtiorrs ilr
Tahrir Square, has expressed interest in reforming the Nluslim Brotherhood by ele-
vâting the role of wonren within ihe organizntiorr. incorpollting leligious mirrorities,
arrd pl:rcing less enrphasis on the direct implementation of Islunric I:rw.

'['he Nlrrslim Brothelhoor] has expresserl its irrtention to participaie in the post-
Nlubar¿k politit:al ptrlcess irt Egypt unrl supported the constitutiorral amenclments.
A number of other Islamic parties have emerged since Nlubarak's fall, some erf which
h¿lve come out of the Brotherhood itself. This reflecls the variety of agendas and
generational differences found today within this broad movemert.

Qtæstion. Ðo you believe that past actions by the United States against countries
labeled by the Department oÊ State as Countries of Particular Concern (CPCs) have
been effectirre? If so, how? Please give examples.
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l\nswer. The effectiver-ress of past actions against CPOs has varied between coun-
tries. I am committed to the use of CPC desigrrations and will use Presidenti¿rl

^ctions 
as ¡ppropriate. The lange ,rf CPCs, the cliver:sity of the abuses änd restric-

tions orr |eligious fieedom. ând in somc cases the restrictions on direct engagentent
lsuch as Nolth Korea and Iran.). retltrire evaluatiot'Ì r)n a case-by-case l¡asi{and tar-
getetl slrategies. Past actions have ¡'ielded signifìcant results in some countries. þ-or
example, an âgreement in 2006 with the Government of Vietnam led tr¡ enactment
of a rrerv legrrl flanrervork that opened the tlrur to lecognition of rreu, religious
groups and increased registration of Plotestalrr churches. Despite this pr.ogress. sig-
nificani issues remain. irnd, if confirmed, I will focus on Vietnam as a priorit)' coun-
try. Even \Ã,hen CPC designation leads to progress torvard religioue- freedòm, rve
nrust renrain vigilant :rncl continue our diplonrirtic engagement.

Actions t:rken hy the Lfnited Stttes âgfìinst. a country of particular concern must
be part of :r broader engagement strategy rvith that cõuntry to iruly realize

f t -.,.-tì--.^f, L,,:ll l^,,^l^- L-^..f .,.-^.^^^-^-^! .!.-^r^.i .. .^:l----l !- ^^^r-r¡F \ Frr¡1, I rr rLrr¡ Fl tBr¡BrLrrit il 5Lt at (¡<rFì_L¿(¡lur cu L0 eact I

country-thal complenìent the important trrol of a Presidential ¿\ction under the IRF
Act- This engâgement is critical to the lR!' Act mandate for the ¡\mbassador at
LaÏge "to arlvunce the right to fieedom of religion abload." F-()r exanlple, we can
complement the thleat or use of a Presidential :\ction through a rangeìf tools, irr-
cluding diplomatic aclvocacy. working direclly with religious 

-and 
other civil society

leadels, constrlting rvith cliaspora conrniunities in the Llnited States, funding effei-
tive rnd cre¿rtive programs on the glound, und collaborating with other gover.ñments
and NGOs to advance religious freedom.

Queslion. What tools rvilì you use other than public diplomacy?
Änswer. If con{ìrmed, I will lead the U,S. C'overnment's effr>rts to press govern-

nrents that violate religious freedom, engage governmenls that share our views, and
reilch otrt to religious leadel's and civil societv norlds'irle to ulge them to wolk with
me ()lì iìn agenda in their countries and regiorrs to pronrote religious toleralrce atrd
freedonr. I woulrl wolk with nrv colleagues thloughout the li.S. Government, par-
ticulally orrr ambassadols ovelíseas. to* develop räbust stralegies to monitor., pro-
mote, an<l repôrt on religious freedom around the world. The IRF Act provides many
tools to help adv¿ìnce these goals, including sanctions and other Presidential Actions
when appropriate.

We nust. also leverage multilateral efforts, especially ir-r collaboration with like-
mindetl par-tners, to reinforce the inportilnce of freedom of religion. I lvould also
wr¡rk with religious leaders and other civil society groups in an effort to ir-rcrease
their influence on governnent policies and assist their efforts to confronl societal
pressrrres that cuuse religious pelsecutirm. Exchanges al'e also an importânt fool,
blinging go!ernnìent and leligious leadels to the Uiliied Stutes to expèr'ience fìrst-
hi¡trd our polìcies on religious foeedom and sending speakers from the United States
to pr()mote religious freedonr abl'oad. fn nrrrltireligious societies. thel'e at'e nìany op-
portunities for creative prog)ânls.such as training religious groups, civil sr,ðiety,
lilwmakers, and government officials to <levelop Iegàl an<i policy protections for reli-
g^ious freedom: increasing public awareness of restriclions on religious foeedom and
international rights; and promoting- interfaith tolerance ¿rnd mutuãl rrespect through
cducation, trnining, and nrcdiu tools. Euch counLrv prescnts unique chãllenues añd
opportunities. und-almusc alrvays will requile a multi-fuceted appr^oach.

Qu,esti.orz. Given the recent unrest in lVliddle East, lvh¿t ne'"v opportunities for in-
volvement do vou see that riid not previouslJi exist? Please outline in detail your
strâtegy f'or thé regior-r.

Ânsrver.'lhe Nliddle tlast ntust be a top prior:ity for pronroting religious fueedom.
especially given receni :rtt:rcks otì religious ntinorities iri the regiòn. I ãm deeplv dis-
turbed b,v the inclease ufpersecution and violence against teligious minorìties in
thís region and in nrany other parts of the world. I will inrpress-upon governments
that reìigious frecdom enhances stability, ¿ìud that restrictions on ieligibus commu-
nities only servc t(r encourage more sectarian ter-rsior-rs and violence.

l'he chilnges that we are seeing in the lVliddle East have been dramatic and often
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If confirmed, I lvill lead the U.S. C.overnment's effo¡ts to press for retbrm with
govenrments that i'iolate relìgious ft'eedom, rvork with g{)vernnìcnts that share our'
views, arrd leach orrt lo religiorrs leadels wolldwide to urge theni to work with the
Lhi¡ed States in this region to promote religious toler-ance and f'reedom. The
Seo'etury is dceplv engaged on leligious freedonr issues. and the first line of defense
on religìotrs treedr¡m is otrr hrtrd-workirrg enrbassies arrd missions lvorldwide. The
IRF act provides many tools to advance this agenda. I will use all the tools of
diplomacy and engagement, inclutiing public and private messaging, pressure, and
programs-

In Egypt, if confirmed, I would lead U.S. effolls to foster sii'ategic dialogue be-
tlveen lVluslims and minority groups who desire a civil state where all peopfe, irre-
spective of religious identity, share eqital ri¿¡hts, duties, ând opporlunities- I will
lvork lvith my colleagues in the State Departmeut and Ìvith civil society to advocate
for a change in lhe Egyptian lalv to remove severe restrictions on building and ren-
ovating Christian places of worsh.ip. In Iraq, I would wolk rvith other U.S. officials
to conLinue to press the lraqi Govemment to protect vulnerable religious minorities
by.tnking effective nìe¡rsrrres to prevent future attacks arrd to brirrg tojustice the
perpetrírtors of altacks on Christiâns and othel mirrorities. I would also focus on
Saridi ¿\r'abia, in particular pressing for meaningful reform of educational cur-
riculunl, which continue to incite hatred and intolerance toward non-Muslims and
certaiìr Muslims. I will seek to reir-rvigorate our dialogue lvith the Saudis io reduce
systemic restrictions on religious freedom for all Saudis, including Shia Nluslims.

Respoxses oF SuzÄN Jo¡rxsoN Coorro
Spxlroe Rrcu¡n¡ G.

Qc;ns'rroNs SusMrmìro r¡v
Lücì,\rÌ

Questiotz. The Inteinational Religious Freeclom Act of 1998 eslablished the lJnited
States Commission on International Religious Freedom (USCIRF.) to review annu-
ally the state of inte¡national leligious fleerlom and to nlake policy recommenda-
tions to the President, Secletuly ofState, and Congress. The Comnrission's mandate
is set to expire September 30, 2011. I)oes the administration support the rear:.thor-
iza¡ion of the Commission? !\4ry or why not?

Atrsrver. USCIRF has played and continues tu pla-v an inrportant arid positive role
itr rtrlvoc:rting ftrr religious fìeetium throughout the wolld. The respective roler ofthe
f)epartment of State and USCIRÞ' under the International Religious Freedom Act
(IRt- Act) are complementary. Each corrtinues to focus on the nrutual goal of pro-
nrrrting religious freedum while fiilfilling theil statutoly marrdates, rvhich include
publishing annual repolts. lf confir'nred I rvill seek out USCIRF's input and will rvel-
come their recommendations. I will increase collaboration betlveen USCIRF ar-r<l the
Depaltment of States' Office oi International Religious Freedom (IRF Ofñce) tow¿¡rd
our shared goal of er-rding religious persecutiorl and advancing freedom of religious
belief and practice around the world- lVith regard to a reauthorization, I understan.d
thal the legislatior-r that has not yet treen introduced. Since I ¿tnt not con.firmerl, I
am not ye¡ in a position to speak on legislabive matters.

!\4-ren enacted 13 years ago, the IRF Ac¡ envisioned clear ancl distinct roles for
the Ambassador at Large as head ofthe LRf- Office, and USCIRF as an independent
conglessionally lurrded (',rmmission. Passage of the IRF Act blorLght heighteñed em-
phasis to the cattsc of religirrrrs freedom as a cerrtral component in U.S. hunran
righls policy antl U.S. fbreign policy generally. Il 1998, as evidenced by the struc-
ture of the IRF' ¡\ct itsell', Congless created USCIRF as an additior-ral voice on reli-
gious Êreedom, and to evaluate progress on U.S. religious freedom policy and nrake
recommendations accordingly.

Questiotz. In Pakistan, a Christian governner'ìt offici¿rl, and the first-ever l¡ederal
IVlinister for lVlir-rorities, Shahbaz Bhatti, was shot arrd lrillecl ai'ter adv()cating the
reformation of locaì blasphemy laws.'lhis ass¿rssination follorved on the heels of the
assassination ofPunjab Goveruor, Salman Taseer in January 2011 lvho also called
for the reformation of lhese larvs. What strategy 'would you employ to comt¡at such
religious intolerance'/

Answer. I am very concerned about the attacks or-r religious minorities in Paki-
star-r, including abuses under the blasphemy laws: the t¡eatment of Christians,
r\hmadis, and reform-ninded lVluslims: ar-rd the ir-rcre¿lse in ihe r-rumber anrl severity
of reported higù-profrle cases against members of reÌigious minorities.

I am deepl;r saddened by the brutal killing of Slinister Bha¡ti anrl Governor
Taseer and condemn the killings in the sttongest possible terms. ùIy cleepest sym-
palhies are with their families ar-rd fiiends- Both men gave their lives to defend the
prir-rcipìes of religious l¡eedom, equality, ¿rn<l hum¿n rìghts ftir ¿rll P¡rkistanis. The
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assassinâtion of Nlinister tshatti, merely 2 months after the assassination of Cbv-
ernor Taseer, emphasizes the need for aggressive advocacy of religious freedom and
tolcruncc in Pnkistan.

I ¿lm commitled to the same principles ùlinister Bhatti and Governor Taseer
frrught for', and, if confirmed, I will prioritize and elevate U.S. efforts to promote
free.dom of religion in Pakistan. I wili wolk rvith Govelrrment officials to urÀe thenr
to take the necessàry measures to atldress the serious religìous freedonr problems
in the country and to address discrimin¿¡tory and repressive trlasphemy ánrl anti-
Ahmadi laws. These laws have been exploited to harass religious minorities, sec-
tarian opponents, and ùIuslims, ami to retaliate in personal disputes. I will also
rvol'k rvith civil society. including leligious leadcls, to cncorlrù.gc ri¡iccs oftolcl'ancc
and to support their effol'ts to promufe leligious fi'eedom antl iirterfaith respect ancl
unclerstandirr g irr Pakistan.

Question. A New Year's Day car bombing in Alexanclria, Egypt killed 21 worship-
pers ât â local Coptic church an<l nlârked or-re of the deadlies[ terronst attacks rn
Egypt since 2006. lVlan¡; Coptic u^hristians worry ihat religious persecution will escir-
late given the uncertain political landscape in Egypt at this time. lVhat role, if ziny,
would your office play in addressing religious violence in the region and protecting
religious minorities?

Answer- The iVliddle East ntust be a top priority in promoting religious freedom,
now more than ever, given. both the attacks on meml¡èrs of religious minorities in
the region and opportunitìes tr¡ build upor-r thé con'ìmon purpose that emergecl as
Nluslinrs and Chl'istians suppr.rrted each othel' in (lairo's Tahril Scluale. If'con-
firmed. I rvill work wirh nry colleagues in the U.S. (k;vernment to suþport those in
Egypt and thronghout the region who seek meaningful progress on religìous free-
dom. If confirmed, I lvill encourage opportur-rities that háve èmelged fronr calls for
political refornr. I will join forces with my colleagues to conrbat efflorts to exploit sec-
talian tensiolrs. I lemain very cuncerned abont longstanding violence and äiscrinti-
nation against members of religious minorities in. Egypt and elsewhere in the
regron.

Ifconfirnretl, I would plun to visit this legion soon ¿nd press the governnìelìcs Lo
plotect religious fi'eedom, aud to discouragtsectari.ìn violãnce and íocieial irrtolel'
ance. Governments thal justify restricting i'eligious freedon out of security and sta-
trility concerns only encoula¡¡e inìpünity and often lead to more sectariar-t violence.
I rvould__emphasize that pôint to govern¡1ents in the region. I would rvork with m¡r
USG colleagues to press g()vernnrcnts to protect nrembers of vulnerable leligiorrs mi-
rrorities b¡r tnking efi'eciive nteasrues to prevent frrtule attacks and to brillg lo jus-
tice the perpeti'ators of attacks on Chds¿iâns. Jews, ¿rnd me¡rl¡ers of other ieligious
milrorities.

I wiil also work to slrcngthen civil societ-v that promotes religious tolerance. and
programs that pr(,nìote tolerance and mutual reÀpect bet$,eeri different religious
communities. If confìl'metl, I will advocate for increasing U.S. plogranrs nnd tcrivi-
ties to support initi¿¡tives in several areas directly relât;¿l to ."iigiã.rr freedom, such
as funding fìrr programs that rvork with Coptic and Nluslim conrmurrity gr.oups, re-
fornr of ofÉcial 

-curiiculu 
to remove religious'hias. as well as support foi ÑGCis that

monitol the countly's nrerlia fol uccut'tences olsecl,u.riarr bias.
Regarding Egypt in particular, if confirmerl, I will rvork closely with our r\mbâs-

s¿rdor an.d other USG of'tìcials to advocate t'or an end to acts of sectarian r¡iolence,
fìrr greater protection of religious freedom nnd equal rights under the lalv ior pei-
sons of all f.liths. I rvill advocate for the l'emoval of laws that discrinrinate agajnst
religiôus minorities and for the adoption of a unified lalv on places of rvorship.-I will
also work wìth the C'ovemment of Egvpt in its efforts to address concernÀ of the
Co¡rtic community. I am heartened to see that the Egyplian Prime Nlinister has met
,'vith the leadership of the Coptic connrunity following' the lecent destruction of a
Coptic church in Sol.

I have also been encouraged by calls for urrity and nrutual respect antong Egypt's
valious religious groups. If cunfir'nred, I rvill srrpport and eneourage oul Embussy
in Cairo in its continutrus effolts to pt'omute religiorrs freed,,m values wit,h govert'ì-
ment offìcialc, civil society, und political arrd leligious leaders. I will rrlso slrongly
-rañh^s¡,.,,- D-"k,..,..,,t.. ^laf^-r.. r^;.^i-r^i- ^-,¡ k--.:r^- ^.- ^^¿:-.., J:-t,-*.,. -..:rr l^-ii

;;í";'a;h;'.J";i-h."t"nii.ãi"". tVluslim. ar.rd Baha;i ..tistffi^;;"ïîfiìiì*;'";ï;""
rights groups, and other activists.

Qtrcstion. While religious minorities irr Iran face constant persecu.tion and harass-
ment, mâny members of the Baha'i community have been arrested for proselytizing
in Tehran, Barl, and Kerman, and seven Baha'i leaders who rvere sentenced to 20
years in prison in August 201û. Given lhe lack of dipkrmatic relatiorìs the United
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States has rvith lran, whal strategies, ifany, would your office employ to foster reli-
gious freedom in lran?

Answer. I have been following the persecution of Baha'is and other religious com-
munities in Iran with great concern. I understand that the State Department is
rvorking closely with represenlatives of these communities and other like-minded
countries to develop best strategies for improving both religious f'reedom in Iran and
the morale of lhe persecuted poprrlations. President Obama's cl'iticism of the Ilarrian
Governnren¡'s persecutiorr of lhe Baha'i and Sufis in his March 20 remarks marking
the Persian holiday Nowruz, got the attention of the Ilanian Govel'nment and was
enlhusiastically received by Baha'is and othel religious minorities in and outside of
Iran.

If confirmed, I will continue these efforts of targeted and effective statenents,
pârtner with like-minded governments and the newly created U-N. Special
Rapporteur for Human Rights in Iran, and develop adtlitional opportunities to sanc-
tion those who continue to persecute Baha'is becarrse of their faith.

Under the Conprehensive Iran Sanctions, Accountabilitv, and Divestment Act of
2010, the U.S. C'overnment has applied targeted sanctions against Iranian oftìcials
for serious human rights abuses. Just last month, the Prosecutor General of
Tehran-who anrong his many actions against minorities and others, ordered the
arrest of seven B¿¡ha'i-rvas ¿rdded to the sanclions list.




